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GLOSSARY.

Some foSsils tire named in the present volume without any explanation: it has,
therefore, been thought desirable, for the benefit of the geological student, to
annex a glossary, stating the division or class of animals to which they belong.

The letters P. 0. imply that there is a description in the Preliminary Observa
tions; M. L. and T. L. stand for Mountain or Transition Limestone; L. Lias;
Oo. Oolite; G. s. Green sand; Ch. Chalk; Tr. Transition; Sec. Secondary;
Ter. Tertiary; Rec. Recent; Fos. Fossil.

Alcyomi.k's, fossil alcyonia. Zoophytes
nearly allied to syonges, the produc
tion or habitation of polypi. Rec. and
Fos.

A9mnnniitc. See P. 0. Sec.
Au1i'zjtcs, a helmet-shaped echinus.

Fos. Oh.
Aiomia, a bivalve with one valve per

forated.
Baculite. See P. 0. Pos.
Beleni,z,ite. See P. 0. Pos. See.
Bscciiwim. See P. 0. Rec. and Fos.
onjop/Lylli, a branched madrepore
with a star at the end of each branch;
each star has a mouth and tentacula.
M. L. Fos.

Cerit/iitm, a univalve turriculated shell,
Ter.

Cr'inoidcs, lily-shaped encrinites.
D'lullc!,ffossil, trilobite. Plate 5. Tr.
Ecitinitefossil, various species. Sec.
Echiwv.s, sea-urchin.
Encriiie. See P. 0. Tr. and Sec.
Eitroc1tile. See P. 0. M. L.
Eiomp1uztits, univalve un chambered

shell, involute and compressed. M. L.
F'wsiis, a spindle-shaped univalve.
Gri/p/Lea. arciuita., or gryphite, a deeply
curved bivalve shell with a flat lid. L.

G. diltthth't, the sides more expanded.
Oo. Some species of Gryphea are
still living.

Ilarnite. See P. 0. G. s.
Helix, shells of the snail family, terres

trial and aquatic.
Htppitrtle. See P. 0. Ch.
lantAina. See P. 0. Rec.
Inoccra.niits, a bivalve with an oblique

beak. Oh.
Lily cneriitilc. See p. 1G4.
.L-ymii.ca, a fresh-water univalve, Rec.
and Fos.: the shells sometimes called
Lymuites. Tea.




Madrcporcs, stony polypi, with concen
tric lamell, resembling stars. In a
living state, the stony matter is cov
ered with a skin of living gelatinous
matter, fringed with little bunches of
tentacula: these are the polypi: the
skin and the polypi contiact on the
slightest touch.-Cwvicr. Madre
pores are sometimes united and some
times detached: where the lamina
take a serpentine direction, they are
called

JWea?uiriito, or brain stone.
Naittibus. See P. 0. Rec. and Fos.
Niirnm'ulile. See P. 0. Fos. Ter.
O'rt/wecratitc. See P. 0.
Ialitdina., a fresh-water univalve, near

Iv resembling the shell of a snail.
Wealden.

Patella, the limpet shell. Rec. and Fos.
Pcctmnculus, an orbicular bivalve. Sec.
and Ter.

Plamo'rbis, a discoidal univalve 'fresh
water shell, nearly resembling an am
monite, but without chambers. Ter.

Produchis, a nearly semi-globular bi
valve, the lid nearly fiat. M. L.

ScapIitc. See P. 0. G. s.
&plar"ui, stones divided into cells or par

titions, common in argillaceous strata;
sometimes the cells are empty.

Sjiala.ugus, a species of fossil echinus.
Ch.

S'/)il?I./a.. See P. 0.
,S'jnru,es, living and fossil. The flints iii
chalk are frequently silicified remains
of sponges.

Tcrcb'rof'uia, a bivalve with an advanced
and curved beak, which is peribrated.
Numerous species. Rec. and Pos.

Trilobi/c, a cruslaccous lbssil animal.
Sec Plate 5. T. L.

Turriiiic. Sec P. 0. G. s.
Vcgclablefessth. See Chap. It.
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